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Last week before Spring Break :) It was nice
seeing most of you for the parent-teacher
conferences.

On Monday afternoon, I will have a
substitute teacher while I will be attending
a meeting.

On Wednesday, March 29th, we will go see
the exposition “Walk on the wild side” from
the 2nd graders.

Thank you for supporting the 5th graders’
fundraising to help victims of the Turkey
and Syria earthquakes. They raised $1,150.

We need host families for our interns next
year. Please click on this link:
https://lnfi-pto.org/intern-program/

This week

Language Arts: Students are in the process

of writing their “how-to” book.

Math skills: We will wrap up our geometry

unit by learning about symmetry.

Social studies: History unit, then and now

Specialist for the week: Sciences

Tuesday: Art

Wednesday: STEM

Library: Tuesday

Homework due date for the week

(tentative-math homework is usually due

on the next day)

3-27: Math 7.5

3-28: Math 7.6

3-29: Math 7.7

3-31: Spelling practice sheet for the sound

ien

Spelling words/ Sound of the week: ien

The sound of the week is spelled with the
letters “ien,” which sounds like “yes”
without the s and with a nasal sound on
the vowel.
bien = well (byeh*)
un chien = dog (chyeh*)
mien = mine (myeh*)
rien = nothing (ryeh*)

Bonus words
le magicien = the magician
combien = how many, how much (coh*
byeh*)
viens = come (vyeh*)
bientôt = soon (byeh* toh)

eh* - short e like “let” with nose plugged
eu – like the sound in “put”
oh* - long o like “boat” with nose plugged

The spelling test for these words will be
given on Friday, March 31st.
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Picture day
Picture day will be on Tuesday. A form was
sent home last week if you would like to
order pictures.

Important information regarding our field

trip to the History Center on March 30th.

Make sure your child gets to school on time

as we will be leaving the school around

9:40.

The fee is $16. You can pay online or send

money to school (cash or a check to LNFI).

https://spps.cr3.rschooltoday.com/public/g

etcategory/program_id/88

Scroll down to see where you need to click

to add the field trip to your cart. You will

need to log in to your account or create

one.

Let me know if you can’t afford to pay for

the field trip. Donations to help pay for the

field trips are always welcomed.

Here is the list of students who ordered a

school lunch. If you didn’t order a school

lunch, make sure to send a home lunch to

school with your child on Thursday:

Kayden, Caleb, Exteon, Aaron, Miles,

Buthaina, Miles, Kelilah, Davina

Here is the list of chaperones. I sent you an

email with information. Let me know if I

forgot your name in this list:

Chaperones: Darren L. (Elisabeth); Jill C.

(Miles); Jason P. (Charlie); Jessica H.

(Amalie); Katie A. (Gabriel); Kathryn K.

(Katell)

Extra helpers: Kristina (Aaron); Nadine

(Camille)

The soirée gastronomique et culturelle has

been rescheduled to March 31st!

It’s from 4:15 to 7:30 at LNFI. Please see
the PTO website for more details.

Dates to remember
March 28th: Picture day

March 30th: Field trip to the History Center

March 31st: Soirée gastronomique et

culturelle

April 1st to April 9th: Spring break

Merci,

Mme Rivard
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